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The accurate prediction of groundwater resources as the sole source of 
drinking and irrigation based agriculture in the northwestern part of Bangladesh is 
important for the sustainable use and management of this already stressed precious 
resource.Groundwater level data collected from 130 sites across 25 Upazilas (sub-
district) of three northwest districts of Bangladesh were used in this study to access 
the impacts of climate change on groundwater resources in the region. Several 
geostatistical and determistic interpolation methods as well as data mining 
techniques such as, Support Vector Machines (SVM) and Artificial Neural Network 
(ANN) were investigated for spatial and temporal modeling of groundwater level. 
The study revealed that co-kriging gives the best estimation of spatial distribution of 
water table when soil infiltration information is provided. On the other hand, 
Artificial Neural Network (ANN) was found to model groundwater table fluctuation 
more accurately compared to other data mining approaches. Therefore, ANN was 
used to project the changes in groundwater level under projected climate data 
obtained through statistical downscaling of global circulation model outputs. 
Groundwater drought situations during base year and under projected climate were 
investigated using the Cumulative Deficit approach in a geographical information 
system. The study revealed that groundwater scarcity in at least 27% of the study 
area will be an every year phenomenon in the region due to climate change. Analysis 
of climate change and groundwater hydrographs reveals that no appreciable change 
in precipitation, but increases in temperature as well as increase in groundwater 








Ramalan tepat sumber air bawah tanah sebagai sumber tunggal minum dan 
pertanian berasaskan pengairan di bahagian utara-barat Bangladesh adalah penting 
untuk penggunaan berterusan dan pengurusan yang telah menegaskan sumber air 
bawah tanah. Data jadual air bawah tanah harian yang dikumpul daripada 130 tapak, 
di seluruh 25 Upazilas (sub-daerah) di tiga daerah di barat laut Bangladesh telah 
digunakan dalam kajian ini. Beberapa kaedah interpolasi geostatistik dan determistic 
didapati dalam “Geographic and Information System” (GIS) dan teknik 
perlombongan data seperti, “Support Vector Machines” (SVM) dan “Artificial 
Neural Network” (ANN) telah disiasat untuk pemodelan ruang dan masa paras air 
bawah tanah. Kajian ini mendedahkan bahawa bersama 'kriging' memberikan 
anggaran terbaik taburan spatial aras air apabila maklumat penyusupan tanah 
disediakan. Sebaliknya, “Artificial Neural Network” (ANN) didapati memodelkan 
air bawah tanah turun naik jadual dengan lebih tepat melaui tempoh kalibrasi dan 
validasi. Oleh itu, ANN telah digunakan untuk projek perubahan dalam jadual air 
bawah tanah di bawah data iklim dijangka diperolehi melalui “Statistical 
Downscaling”. Keadaan air bawah tanah ketika kemarau dalam tahun asas dan 
bawah iklim diunjurkan telah disiasat menggunakan pendekatan “Cumulative 
Deficit”. Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa kekurangan air bawah tanah dalam 
sekurang-kurangnya 27% daripada kawasan kajian akan menjadi satu fenomena 
setiap tahun di rantau ini. Analisis perubahan iklim dan air bawah tanah hidrograf 
mendedahkan bahawa kekurangan dalam hujan dan kenaikan suhu dan juga 
peningkatan dalam pengekstrakan air bawah tanah untuk pengairan pada musim 
kemarau yang menyebabkan penurunan paras air bawah tanah di rantau ini 
